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INTRODUCTION 

The brine shrimp, Artemia salinas, is one of the few 

organisms to be found in the hostile environment of the Great 

Salt Lake. Salt concentrations in the lake are found to exceed 

those i n the oceans. In such an environment, the utilization 

of enerqy, even after it has been procured, presents a problem. 

The li fe inhabiting the l ake has developed extraord in ary adaptations 

to this and similar problems. 

Electron micrographs produced by Dr. Nabil Youssef of 

Utah State University have revea led that unusual quantities of 

q l ycoqen can be f ound in the muscle of brine shrimp taken from 

the Great Sa lt Lake. The g lyco qen was found to be as soc iat ed 

in large packets rathe r than beinq dispersed in sma ll quantities 

throughout the tissue. It was al so observed that the mitochondria 

were smal 1, a tendency that might in dicate anaerobic rather than 

aerobic respiration. These observations l ed to the initiati on 

of this project. 

Samp l es of Artemia were col l ected from the Great Salt Lake 

and analyzed for g lycoge n content in an effort to determine the 

e ffect of salinity on the mode of respiration. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Samp li na methods 

Artemia were coll ec ted from the lake fol l owina th e respect ive 

alqal ~looms oc the two arms of the l ake . The north arm experienced 

no appreciable alqal bloom at the collection point, but shrimp were 
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collected near the sho1-e while a bloom occurred in deeper waters. 

Collection points were l ocat ed on the c auseway to Antelope Island 

nea r Svracuse for the south arm and at Roselle Point for the north 

arm. The specimens were collected with a small nylon net near the 

shore] ine and placed in a large container of water taken from the 

same loc at ion. 

Ma intenance of the sample 

The sample was distributed even! y between 15 separate 100 ml. 

coll ection jars. Approximately 5-10 spe cime ns were placed in each 

jar alonq with 100 ml. of water f rom the l arqe container . These 

were ma intained at rouohly 2S° C and transported to Uta h State 

University in Loqan fo r ana l ysis. Analysis was bequn imme di ate l y 

so that the data would be as accurate as possible. 

Prelimina rv procedures 

Upon arrivinq at the l aboratory, a lar ge numbe r of specimens 

were counted, p l aced in a pre-weiohed crucibl e, and dried in an 

oven for one week at 104° C. Fifty spec imens we re r andomly 

selected from eac h l ocat ion for this purpose. From this data 

the average dry weight in grams was l ater deduced. This was 

useful when comp ar ing glyco gen content to dry body weight. 

Reaqents used 

1. Deproteinizing solution: Trichloroacetic acid (S gr.) and 

silver sulfate, Aa2S04, (100 mg.) were dissolved in distilled 

water and made up to 100 ml. (cf. Mendel, Kemp, and Myers, 19S4) 

2. Sulfuric acid, 96% (w/w, approximately 36 N). (cf. Mendel et. al. 

19S4 ) 

3. Methanol, 80% (v/v ). (cf. Mendel et. al. 19S4) 
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Extraction of g1ycoqen 

Four specimens of Artemia were selected from the available 

sampl e. These were washed individually in distilled water and 

then placed in a centrifuge tube containing 5 ml. of 80% methanol. 

These were ground with a glass rod until no large pieces of tissue 

rema ined. The tubes were then centrifuged for 2-3 minutes at 

2500 rpm. The supernatant containing the methanol soluble 

glucose was de canted and 5 ml. of the de proteinizing solution was 

added to the centrifuge tube. The tubes were then placed in a 

boiling water bath for 14-15 minutes. The water soluble glycogen 

was then found in solution. After cooling in running water, the 

tubes were aqain centrifuged for 2-3 minutes at 2500 rpm . 

Colorimetric reaction 

One ml. of the supernatant was placed in a small test tube. 

To this was added 3 ml. of 96% sulfuric acid. Care was taken not 

to look into or stand over the tubes because of the violent 

nature of the reaction. The strength of the sulfuric acid is 

crucial to the test as noted by Kemp and Kits Van Heijningen (1954) 

and care was taken to see that the acid was free from discoloration 

and was of the proper specific gravity. The specific gravity 

was 1 .84, as required. The colorimetric reaction was carried 

to completion qy immersing the tubes in a boiling water bath 

for 6.5 minutes immediately after the addition of the sulfuric acid. 

Spectroanalysis 

The resulting pinkish-blue color was measured spectro

photometrica1 l y with a Spectronic 20 (8ausch and Lomb) at 520 mµ. 
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8lanks were prepared from 3 ml. of the concentrated su l furi c 

acid added to 1 ml. of the deproteinizing solution. 

The glycogen content was evaluated from a previously 

prepared standard curve in terms of equiva l e nt g lucose uni ts. 

The c urve was forme d from the analysis of known concentrations 

of glucose that were subjected t o the reaction. The relationship 

between glucose concentration and color intensity was linear 

up to approximate l y 15 mgo/100 ml., thus mak ing this an ideal 

test for dilute concentrations of glucose or glycoge n. 

Chemical theory 

Morrison a nd Boyd (1 973 ) mention that particular care must be 

taken whe n work in g with gl ycogen to be ce rtain t hat it i s not 

subjected to decomposit ion. Glycogen is a water so lubl e polysaccharide 

composed of 12- 18 glucose units. It is similar to amylopectin 

in structur e but is more hi ghly branched and has shorter chains. 

Me thods for the determination of glycogen cont e nt of l arge 

samples of tissue are fairly familiar to the biochemist. These 

often require l a r ge amounts of sample. Mendel et. a l . (1 954) 

and Kemp et. al. (1954) have provide d the basic out line for the 

colorimetric de termination of low conce ntr ations of glucose and 

glycogen used in this project. Such a microtechnique is a great 

advantage to t~e researcher using small amounts of sample. 

The colorimetric reaction is based upon the reaction of 

glucose with concentrated sulfuric acid o Glyco ge n is hydrol yzed 

by hot sulfuric acid to give glucose as a product. Glucose in 

hot acid is hydr ated to form 5- hydrcxymethylfur f ural as 

shown on the following page. 
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Figure 1. Hydr ation of glucose to for m 5-hydroxyme thylfurfural. 
After Wolfrom, Shue t z, and Cavali e ri (1 948). 
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The actual pinkish-blue color is derived from a reaction 

between 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) and one of its precursors. 

Precautions were taken during this procedure to keep the 

solution free of chlorides. Only distilled water was used in 

the preparation of reagents. Care was taken while washing the 

specimens with distilled water to eliminate as much of the brine 

solution as possible. Kemp, et. al. (1 954) state that silver 

sulfate is added to the deproteinizing solution to precipitate out 

free chloride ions that interfere with the test. 

DI SCUSSION 

It has been theorized by Rawley and Johnson (1 974) 1 that 

an ancestral phyl lopod was able to adapt itself to the gradual 

chanqes in the fresh water of Lake Bonneville as it was 

transformed into the present day Great Salt Lake, thus giving 

rise to the modern form of Artemia. Woodbury (1936) sheds 

further light on th e hostil e environment of the lake in the 

following excerpt: 

With it saline content approaching saturation, 
the Great Salt Lake presents a harsh env ironment 
to most living organisms, both within the water and 
upon the ne arby shores. Those who would survive 
the rigors of this aquatic desert must either 
be equipped to mee t the exactions imposed or to 
avoid ~hem. 

The prob l em of meeting the peculiarities of 
the environment is largely physiological--that of 
extracting moisture from a salt solution. This 
problem varies not only from ti me to time with 
the rise and fall of the lake leve l and its 
consequent dilution and concentration, but also from 
place to place where dilution occurs by the 
in pouring of fresh-water streams and underwater 
springs is undoubtedly due to these severe restrictions. 
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So far as known, no parasites have been able 
to fol low them in to the brine. Freed from parasites, 
these art hropods have bee n enab l ed to multiply 
with little or no molestation to the limit of 
the food supp l y, presumably provided principally 
by the bl ue-gree n algae. They occur in eno r mo us 
number s in many parts of the lake, especially 
near the shore where the a l gae are abundant. 

In 1957, the Souther n Pacific Rai lroad Company compl ete d 

a causeway across the l ake from Promontory Point to Lakesi de 

which resu 1 ted in the formation of 11t wo 11 Great Sa 1 t Lakes. 

Aft e r a period of eighteen years, it has bee n found that the 

salinities of the north and south arms of the lake differ by 

a factor of two, the north arm be ing the most saline . This 

has bee n caused by a differ e nti a l in the amo unts of fresh-water 

r ece i ve d by the r especti ve ar~s of the l akeo The salinity of the 

north arm has increase d to the point of supe rsaturation during 

the summer months. Thu s, in a very short period of time, the 

brine shrimp has endured quite a drastic ch a nge in the 

surrounding milieu of the nor th arm. 

Previous experimentation by Je nse n (191 8) has shown that 

Art em ia doe s much better in water of lower salinity th an that of 

Great Salt Lake. Solutions having a specific gravity of 1.044 to 

1.109 have been found best for the hatch ing and gr owth of Artemia. 

Rawley et. al. (1974) believe that an increased inflow of fresh-

water from the surrounding mou ntain s in the spring of the year 

could be a factor in the increased numbers noted in spring and 

summer. Temperature, as noted by Rey l ea (19 36) , is also a 

parameter, as is the food so urce. Algal blooms of the principal 

food source seem to initiat e a corresponding growth in Artemia 

populations as not ed by Post (197 5 ) . 
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Certain structural differences were observed in Artemia 

by Hernandorena (1 974) which were raised in solutions of 

di fferent salinities. Di fferen ces in the segmentation of the abdomen 

and in the l ength and hairiness of the cauda l appendages were 

observe d. These differences seemed to be ontogenet ic in nature, 

being cause d by the i mne diate saline environment. 

Labor atory experimentation by 0 1 Agost ino and Provasoli (1 968 ) 

determined that growth is best when fed ad libitum on a mixture of 

Dunaliella virid i s and Dun a li ella sa lina. These spec i e s require 

neither vit ami ns nor organic c ompounds of phosphorus and ni trogen 

for growt h , they are photoautotro phic. Enge l and Ange l ovi c (1 968) 

showed that alga l synthet ic rates a re affected by sod ium chloride 

concentrations, the rates decreased with incre ased salinity. 

The qu anitity of gl ycer ol produced at high sa liniti e s was shown to 

be greater in a lgae by Cr a igie and Mc l ach l an (1 964 ) , indic at ing 

that the natu re of the photosynth ate var i es with the s a linity, i.e. 

more glycerol is produced at high salin it y and more polysaccharide s 

at low salinity. The production of large amounts of glyce rol is 

most likely an adaptation by the algae for living in brine solutions. 

Since Ou na 1iella is an energy source for Artemi a, it would 

be interesting to inspect Artemia for any corresponding increase 

in glycogen c~ntent with increasing salinity. Ir.creased salt 

conce ntrat ions lowe r the solubility of oxygen in the solution. 

This aga in affects respir at ion and the utili za tion of energy. 

Fresh water contains 8.38 p.p.m. 02 1 the south arm of Great 

Salt Lake contains approximately 4.00 p.p.m. 02, and the 
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north arm of the Great Salt Lake contains 1 p.p.m. or less of o2 

as no te d by Seidell (1940). With such low oxygen content in 

the waters of the Great Salt Lake, it is lit tle wonder that 

decomposition occurs so slowly and that a paucity of life exists. 

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 

Seven determinations of four specimens each were made from 

both locations on the lake. Results from the tests are shown 

in Table 1. Per cent transmission (%T), glucose equivalents as 

r ead from the standard curve, and per ce nt glycogen in relation 

to body weights are given. 

SOUTH ARM, GRE/\T SALT LAKE specific gr av i t y 1 • 0 80 

Tube %T Glucose eq. in % Glycogen 
mg./100 ml. 

1 80 .o 9.00 18. 75 
2 80.5 8.75 18. 23 
3 85.3 6.50 13.54 
4 84.0 7.20 15.00 
5 85.5 6.40 13.33 
6 88.o 5.30 11 .04 
7 79.0 9.60 19.79 

NORTH ARM, GREAT SALT LAKE specific gravity 1.216 

1 82.7 7.70 21 .38 
2 82.0 8.oo 22.22 
3 89.0 4.80 1 3 .33 
4 86.o 6.20 17 022 
5 84.7 6.90 • 19. 1 7 
6 80.0 9.00 25.00 
7 88.5 5.00 13.89 

Table #1. Comparis on of test values for specimens of 
Artemia taken from the north and south arms of 
Great Salt Lake. 
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Dry body weights were approximately 0.0045 gr. and 0.006 gr. 

per specimen for the north and south arms respectively. The 

r esulting percentages were tabulated and found to be significantly 

different at the .05 level of confidence. 

Conc l usions 

The specimens of Artemia collected from the north arm 

of the Great Salt Lake contained approximately 4.25% more 

glycogen in relation to dry body weight than those collected 

from the south arm of the l ake. As the level of dissolved 

oxygen in the l ake water decreases with inc reased sali ni ty, 

the mitochondrial system of aerobic oxidation lo ses its 

efficiency. To meet i ts energy demands, Artemia has probably 

evolved a method of stor in g glycoge n in l arge quantities. 

When needed, glycolysis occurs by anaerob ic means in the 

tis sues, princi pa ll y those of the muscle. This view migh t be 

confirme d by the sma ll mitochondri a see n in the micrographs 

produced by Dr. Youssef and by the hi gh qu antities of gl ycoge n 

found in the tissues of Artem ia . 

The algae common to the lake provide a rich source of glycerol 

for Artemia . Glycerol can be readily con verte d to glycoge n and 

stored. The se two factors of abundant glyce rol production and 

low oxygen content have provided a favorable environment for the 

evolution of an anaerobic system in Arte mi a. 
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SUMMARY 

1. The microtechnique for determination of glycogen as described 

by Kemp et. al. (1954) can be used for small invertebrates such 

as Art emia salinas. 

2. A significant increase in glycogen content of the body 

tissues can be observed in Artemia coming from two salt 

solutions found in the Great Salt Lake . 

3. Anaerobic glycolysis plays a major role in the energetic 

sys tems of Art emi a salinas in the Great Salt Lake. 
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